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THE LOCAL NEWS

Dr Gilbert osteopath 400
Broadway Phone 190

IForms for real estate agents for
tale at this office

Wo can glvo you the finest car
riages In the city for wedding ball
and theater calls Our prices are low¬

er than those charged for like service
In any city In America Our service
Is second to none and the best In thli
city Palmer Transfer Company

Mr II c Holllns has left the
city for a few months and I have ac¬

quired an Interest In his business anJ
shall look after It for him Any In ¬

formationanybranch
tention If iJwill call up The Sun
olllce lloth phones 358 E J Vax
ton

camoraJCameras Cameras and
kodak supplies of all kinds at U D
Clements Co

Straw and Panama hats cleaned
guaranteed New York Shine Parlor
408h HroadwayI

Come cqmo those man roache
mlco or ratsnre anything hut pleas¬

ant net a box of KnmlclterB exterm-
Inator

City subscribers to Tin Dall
Hun who wish the delivery of their
jmiHtrs sloped must notify our col ¬

lectors or make tho requests direct
to The Sun ollicc No attention wIUh-

OJl paid Ito such onlorg wllPn given
to carriers un Publishing Co

If you want to see how Ilrunsor
Ixiwn Gnus Seed grow look In IL W
llcnneborgors show window planted
May ICth

Somo thief entered the r < ldcnco
of Dr llayeg Sixteenth street and
Broadway during Wednfsdny night
mill ittolv a purse containing MTu III
longing to lJfItI Mao Ilayoa which
wan hidden lna supposedly wife jilnco
In her bodMttin TtiIf lois won dis ¬

covered YliltlJtln and reKirt d to the
police but no irtleo of the mlMlng
money has llen found

VlHlt ivicog short order rrwlnu
arnt I18 South Second

The Ohurrh Furnishing society
of the First jbhrtetlnn churxli will
meett Monday afternoon at 4 oclock
Instead of 3j nnd nil members are
urgfld to attend

A hanihoW new hesrto wnu roo
colrcd hit nljilit by Ouy Nniice Son
for M ll rim ii and eauntry uw Tlio
liMite Ihi light and suited for use In
the county Ut has ojglit columns it
mosque roofSind hitnimrrctoth inatj
It wnl tuUt 1o order by the fagtory
and IIx uptodate In every particular

Tin Junior Warden Mlulonnry
societyt of thin Mnthodint church will
inertt with MJM Icate White Fourth
a ml Clark itroots tomorrow after
noon at 4 oclock

t

< tlisiiMimtv WOWS

Ynti IliiMliall Mfiiiiiftiiuiiil Afcku for
IInjunction

Now IUv ii Conn May 22 A

jftllUin IMI bNn started nt Vain auk
lag tliH university baseball mniiage
menl Ito prohibit merry widow hats
from the itamls In the championship
Rama with Harvard nod Princeton
U reelti that In the minor Kaimw it
tic total bl c to ici the game only be
oauic the MM tatiirg can move to dir
foront MKitH in the partially filled
Htnnd antI iIt urge having tue hats
nxolud1 IrOn the crowded stands In

the lug garnet It suggests cither PU-
tting

¬

the wearers of the hats on the
roofC or In a separate stand

Hud Clilrngo lliv
Chicago May 22One man 1Is

known to have been killed nlno to n
dozen Injured and property to the
iixtent of 406000 destroyed hi fire
which broke out In the plant of tho
Wlntermoyor Box Factory nt Twenty
rovrntli and Throop streets The
llamos originated from some un ¬

known cause nmJ spread through tho
building rapidly Tho majority of
those Injured worn hurt In jumping
from the two upper floor Tho
Identity of tho otic man killed has
not yet leon established
C

Crea n of Tartar

and

Sulphur Lozenges

nro a jmlAlnblo combination
of two of Uio greatest spring
ramedibi known to sciencu
Everyone icuu remember the
vile taste and the wholesome
elTect of these annie remedies
when administered bj Grand
ma but unless you havo tried
these lozenges you dont
know how ngro able to take
Cream of Tartar and Tulphur
can bo made Greatest pys
tutu renovator yet mnko you
feel ItS Kooll us new

lOcaBox

GilbertsDrngSlore
4th and Broadway
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Considerable Interest Is being man ¬

ifested In tho pretty yard contest
judging from Inquiries that are made
by residents of tho section Included
In the contest A capital prize of f 10
Is given by The Sun for thq prettiest
yard In tho whole territory Included
In the following three districts No
IThlnl to Fountain avenue nnd
Trimble to Ilroadway No 2Jrond ¬

way to Norton and Third to Foun ¬

thin avenue No 3 Fountain ave-
nue

¬

to Twbntyfifth on Broadway
and Jefferson Tho News Democrat
gives J10 for the prettiest unim ¬

proved lot Mayor James P Smith
Richard Rudy chairman of the board
of public works and tho civic depart-
ment

¬

of the W mans club donate
5 apiece to go to the prettiest yard

In each of tho three districts The
Awards will ho made May 20 by
judges appointed by tho Womans
club

ANOTHER VICTIM

Continued front Page OjieiI I

I

of tho spinal cord which tho germs
RIo affect In hydrophobia

Asks till till
Ho looked for his lancet In the

gloom ho did tint see It Ho turned
about for another one arm behind
him swinging close to the table wig

And then every man In the room
neil1 him with a quick stare for a

iharp startled exclamation broke
from his lips It was alarm

Mrs tli Arm
Ive cut inywir with that knife

Mighty caralefla of rue Im bady
handicapped he exclaimed erk
lly Dont waite tlnlOtho acid
quick

Turning hit arm to tilt light he re
euled IIi jII8I all Inch long Into this

without a wince ho mured the huh ¬

bling burning carbolic acid whoso
rank odor filled the room Dr liar
tong working In speedy Hllence had
already tied n towel above the elbow
of the wounded rill and now wag
drawing the knot tight with all lila
strength

Now tin nitric add Mr Coronor
directed Dr Van Uelncn

4 Nol III It pure form exclaimed
Brewer hesitating with the bottle

Stronger the bettor tliu pliywlclnn
lopllwl Ixst It burn my arm rather
thou tako any chance

Iliiriuil fits ii Ilesli
Drop by drop he lob thn nitric MhlI

fall uKin the wound until a circle of
llesli as large all n half dpllar ha-

hJn ontm away ni needy 12 a aetna
lhor arm The other men In tIle
group pale and nervous woro affect ¬

ed ten time more than he
Now If youll help me bind this

up well go on with the work was j

the expert calm announcement TheI
others Ihogged him not to but ho In ¬

slated It only took n fow minutes to
remove the uplnal earth lie packed

I

It up wttxhed hits hands and put on
hit coat

If Its all tho same to yau chaps I
ho Mid smiling to the rlJlurllII IIII

wont slop lo give you an Interview i

tolcIetI I I I

ran or a car across In
a subway train nail III less than nn I

tnt11JIIelitt

n consequence of Dr Van t

Bcns aulopnj time order postponing I

William Mandi8 mineral was re Il

Kclnded

AltMAMKNT CLAMOIt KCOItKD

Luke Mhi Miiik Conferiiio ILrtidcr
ItlanitN Admit Ic Ilivl CruU-

eUke
I

Mohoiik N Y May 2ZThiu
friends of hence and arbitration wore
called upon at the QK nlng of the Lake I

Mohimk conference on International
arbitration lo OPIXIFO tho clamor to I

place the United States on a war foot I

lag commensurate with the martial I

nations of Euro e John W Foster
former secretary of state and the pre
tddlng officer of the conference de¬

clared In his opening nddross that tho
Pacific nnd senseless rumors of nII

coming war with Japan havo caused j

this awakened spirit of militarism
Col Foster favored obligatory arbl j

ration of International disputes
The program of the Mohonk con

uaronll1akahlra I

Klclmrd Itartholdt president of IhoT
Interiwrllamentnry union tho minisI
era of robe of the General American I

I

republics and many other notable
then j

KLKINS AND AlUtlTXI AGItKK-

llepresrntiitlve
I

i of Duke and Kcnatdr
Arrange IIMnlls of Marrliigo I

RomtvMay 22It Is rePorted1 hero
that an aid of the Duke of time Abriiz

morlrnlwhere I

Senator Stoiihcn B 1Elklns of ttltII

Virginia regarding tho marriage ofII

tho senators dniightgr Miss Kntheri
Ino Elklnsto the duke Negotiations
are still prpgresslng however to detnkej1laeoI

Washington May 22Senator IElI i

kins upon being shown tho report I

thatan agent of tho duke of time AbI
iiizzl had returned to Italy after ar
ranging with tho senator for the mar-
riage

i

of his daughter to time duke ir

salt he hind seen no ouo from Italy
and that there was no truUi in Uio re i1

pQrt1

A

l
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IN SOCIAL CIRCLES

Grand Sacred Cmitntn
Voices perfectly trained were heard

In solos duos quartets and chorus at
the Womans club last evening when
the sacred cantata Victory Divine
was given by tho musical department
In tho last open meeting of time sea
ton

A nattering audience heard the can ¬

tata Tho applause wn frequent and
enthusiastic and each of the six par ¬

ticipants acquitted his or her part
with a Ilnlth that Uiowed preparation
Miss Virginia Newell chairman of time

musical department under whose III ¬

spiration the cantata was gloen reo
wjvid the compliments or the club
members and visitors after the per¬

formance for the high quality of the
entertainment Prof WJHjam Deal
and members of his orchestra made a
fine Improaslon In
mount

Taking part In the entertainment
last evening wero Miss Anne Brad
fhaw and MUs JuHa Scott sopranos
Mosdnmes Lola Wade ljwls George
III Hart and W O Grayt altos Slavin
Mall tenor Mr Robert Scott and
Mr 1Kmmett llagby bass

WoiiianN dull IIliuiM
Social features blended wltfi thenlUnoon Mrs James A Hudy time pres ¬

ident was hot w of time club after
the buBlnesu esxlon at an Informal
rwoptioii In the club library where
ixfrishments of Iced tea sandwiches
ami mints were iwrveih

Plans forth next year adopted by
time club Include a course of American
lllfrature by time literary department
a study of French art by thu art do¬

partment a lecture by Dr Henry Van-

Dyke a May music festival next
sJlrlntn lecture In the summer by
Iror William Paterson of Harvard1
university thu acceptance of tho
luncheon coricesslon at this years
Chautnuqua and the audition of a-

new department to be known as time

lecture course department
Mrs Hal Corbett and Mrs John

Carnagey were received as members
of the club and Mrs Klbrldge Palmer
talked to the chum on Oood Accomp
llshtfd by the Womans Club During
the Past Year Mrs George Flour j

noy of the yard committee will have
growing blooming iilants put In time

club yard to beautify the club
grounds for the state federation meet
lag The olllcers and board of direc¬

toot were complimented by u rising
vote of thanks for their efficient
M rvlct s-

Serving nt the ten table In the re ¬

ception were Mrs Cook Husbands
Itlrhmond Va Mret Kdward hiring
hurt TMrs James IP Smith and Mrs
Charles lIger

IIi

IIhIKil Committee
Mrs Kit Hoono chairman of time

Depot committee for tIme state feder
atlort meeting June 2 has Issued a
rail for her commlttco to meet nt tho
Womans club building next Monday
morning at 1030 oclock Final
plans for meeting tho trains nnd look
lifg after the comfort of tho doletjqtffi
will be mniio in this meeting hc I

committee Is Mrs lll Hoone chain
nan Mrs T C Itch Mrs lII G
Terrell Mrs J A Iluily Mrs Mary
n Palmer Mrs Frank Fisher Mrs
Frank IJoJd Mrs John Keller Mrs
Nuthcr Graham Mrs James P Smith
MlKS Kllzabcth Slnnott Mrs S A
Fowler Mrs Armour Gardner Mrs
Reorgo tngstaff Mrs James Kogor

PIIX11onL

Percy Paxton Mrs Paul Province
SIrs Clarence Paxton Mrs Harry
Williamson and Mrs I B Wllcox

IJnrn Shower Today
Liberal contributions are expected

by the board of directors of the Homo
of tIme Friendless nt a Unen Show ¬

er this afternoon from 4 to C oclock
at the Womans club The chlldffnI I

uf tho Home will entertain
ors and Iten will bo served It IID

hoped that the public will attend and
tako any articles of Ilinen

I

Poniimr Jlrl lo Weil I

Mrs W U Hrowder of GH5 Broad-
way has announced the weddliiK of
of her daughter Miss Janet Hosebud
Urowdcr to Mr James Monroe Drake
Wednesday morning May 27 tho Ilev
G TI Sullivan of Broadway Metho
list church performing time ceremony
The wedding will be a quiet homo af¬

fair and only n fow Intimate friends
mil the family will be present Mba
HrowderI Is a very attractive young
woman and popular amonjj n wide

I

promlnCllt1IldenUlletlIlrIDrnkethoII

Kentucky Central Life Insurance
rainy and highly esteemed In social
and business circles MY and Mrs
Drake will Wave Immediate after
the ceremony for Atlanta Ga and
will bo at homo to their friends ten
lays later I

I

tr Frank Hoono continues tq Iml
prove nt his homo 30S South Sixth
street I

Mrs Georgo Watts left on tho
Bvansvlllo packet today for French
Ilck Ind i

Mr Jap Toner 2409 Ocrfcrsot
street secretary of the Charity clnbII

has recovered from a several
liners with malaria I

Deputy Jailer T L Iloqder 319
North Twelfth street Is Improving
rapidly front his Injury through tho
accidental discharge of lila pistol

Mr C II Bradley went to Kuttawa
this morning

Mr lIlA Mitchell Sr of Cadiz IsI

I

vsHIng his ton Mr M A Mitchell
Jr of North Sixth street

II The ltcv Gforgo W Pcrryinan lulL
yesterday for Ills home In Knoxvllle
Tuna after visiting friends fri tIme

ell >

Mr Fred McCreary of the Illinois
Central car repairing department Is
In Chicago on business

Mr James Sevler of Fifth anti
Madison streets who has been quite
III Is auto to be out

Former Sheriff 14W Holland unit
Kelsey Holland of Galloway county
wero In tho city last night

Manager A L Jones of the Cum
borland Telephone company went to
Jlcnton this morning

Mrs H L Palmer Is qulo 111 at her
homo on North Eighth street

Captain Kd Farley statq treasurer
will arrive this evening at C10ThiSIIs1

for a month and probably ho will
remain a week flimsiness has been
In such n rush at the capital Captain
Fancy was unable to leave

Mrs O L Gregory left last night
for New York city to meet her daugh ¬

ter Miss Lillian Gregory who will
arrive the first of next week from a
fifteen months1 tour of Europe

Mr George C Wallace and family
removed today to their country homo
on Tho Pines road

Miss Pearl Campbell 020 Ken ¬

turk avenue has returned home
after visiting In Ellzabetlitown

Mr W IE Gilbert of Murray Is
visiting his brother Attorney M1 E
Gilbert of this city

SKVHV UIO WAItftUIPS

Of iHie Atlantic Fleet life III 1Holllng
humI I lily Wnsliln loii-

Helllngham Wash May 22Seve-
n

¬

of the Atlantic battleship licet rest
In time spacious harbor of Belllngham
tiny after a voyage from San Kran
deco The fleet was officially wel ¬

coined hero by municipal authorities
did o cers and shore leave men are
being entertained by the people of
this cit-

yIiLiiBS IIKADQUAUTKH-
SISTAHMSIIII AT CHICAGO

Chicago May 22 Headquarters
for the presidential candidacy of
Charles E Hughes wero established
at the Auditorium Annex by the Na ¬

tional Hughes league Andrew H

Humphrey who Is In charge Issued
a statement saying that Hughes
name would be presented 10 time Re ¬

publican convention with 120 votes
to start with

Illrli YOIIIII Widow Victim
Appleton WIs May 22 Hearing

cvldenco of the commission of a bru-
tal

¬

murder tho disfigured hotly of
Mrs Carrie Shaw a rich young with ¬

ow was found In n mill i qqd twelve
feet dcell at Ihi vhIJageoCJIortoniJIu
today The discovery was preceded
by tho finding near the water of part
of tIme womans wearing apparel
Charles Abrams who wits seen with
the young woman last night was ar
lested nt NcwLondon The pair are
said to havo been keeping company
and It Is aborted that Abrams rolled
iiK n tho woman to make up n quar
let of somf days duration1 Abrams
made a statement this afternoon InI
which ho declared that be was nll
much surprised as anyone to learn of
the young womans death He Is un ¬

able to account for time finding of tIme

body as he raid ho left Mrs Shaw nll
right at tho depot last night In Hor
tonvlllc

HUltGLAltS ItltEAK INTO
WHITMANS llAHHKIt SIIOI

Burglars hroko Into Whitmans
barber shop on North Fourth street
Wednesday night and stole several
razors a pair of shoes trousers and
other clothes that were In tho shop
The thief entered through a rear win ¬

how and not much of a clew was left
for time police o work on Tho caso
was reported to tho police this morn

imigTeachmerIf
a hundred men work

a hundred days nt a dollar n day
what do they get

Somali lrClGet mad and go on
a strike I guess

Failures teach as many lessons on
how tc he successful as tines a study
of tIme lives of men who succeeded

Korean bachelors wear skirts and
1ro not promoted to trousers until
they marry

BIEDERMANS

SPECIALS
Vhlto Fawn Flour per bag 75c
White Rose Flour por bag 7oc
Swans Down Flour per bag SOc
3 loaves Bread for tOeficjBrass I

Karamcl Cereal as good as Pos I

turn lOc
Fresh Pineapples per piece tOe
Potato Flour per pkg tOe
Rice Flour per pkg lOc
Corn Starch per pkg 5c
Matzos per box 15o
2 boxes Grandmas Washing powII

der and eight bars U S
Soap 30c

FcamnllneI for making lee Cream I

Per pkg 35c
Cake Icing per pkg lOu
2 bars Fullers Tar Soap Co

Fruit Jars Rubbers and CnllsI I

Save your Van Camp milk coupons
for us Wo will give you one of their
largo cans ot milk troll

jt

r NEWS OF COURTS

I lotion for Nun J
A motion and reasons for a new

trial In time euro of tho city against
IJames Jewell was filed In circuit court
today by City Slllcltor James Camp
hell Jr on behalf of time city TIme

I trial of time case resulted In a verdict
for ho defendant nail It Is claimed

ItheIthe evidence and further that time

court erred In admitting certain evi
I

¬

I deuce and In giving time Instructions
to time jury The motion was prelim ¬

mary to taking the case to the court
of appeals

In Riiiikniptcy
Trustee John Hock of the Paducah

Furniture Manufacturing company
Wed a report with iB W hagby ref¬

eree In bankruptcy showing tlmt since
Hlnce his last statement ho has rocelv
ed 196807 which leaves a balance
now In lila hands of 2flOOj08

Devils Filed
Charles F Yules to Paducnh Tex ¬

tile comirany property on Yolser ave
mimic 1 and other considerations

Kentucky Hcalty company to b M
Johnson property on Alexander ave-
nue twot

III Iollr Court
The docket In thin police court this

morning wnsBrlach of pearl
Zeno Ivoy colored 5 and costs
Immorality Winston Fletcher and
Nora Yates dismissed Converting
property of another to own use
George Harris and Robert Crump
colored Crump dismissed and Harris
held to the grand jury

unuitr WIDOW AX ILOPKH
s

SIis llcliriirr nnd Melsker Kmvnlly-
In Aliirder Oifce 1Unpvonr

South Bend Ind May 22Mrs
Maude Behrher tho Merry Widow
cff Cassopolls Mich and George B
Metsker of South Bend are missing
from their homes nnd are supposed
to have eloped to Chicago Metsker
Is the husband 6f Mrs Christina
Metsker who last Friday was found
not guilty of the murder of Carlton
W Morgan Another angle to the
disappearance of the couple Is that
Metsker and Mrs Behrnor are want¬

ed In Michigan to answer ton crimi ¬

nal charge Mrs Metsker says her
husband Jios deserted her but she
will not sue for ajyivorco

Oldest Sunday School Man
Kewanee Ill May 22O H Loo

this aged 8C years a pioneer bust
floss man diet yesterday lie bad
ben u Sunday school superlntndent
longer than any other person In the
world according to recent Investiga ¬

Inns bTThurch societies For C4
years ho had been superintendent of
the Congregational Sunday school

hereNegligee

Shirts
Summer days call for com1

fortnble clothing antI what is

more necessary for mans com

fort than a Negligee Shirt Wo

nro showing a beautiful line In

all colors with a variety of de-

sIgns to select from Como In

nnd make your selection Time

kind you are looking for from

50 cents
to

250
U G GULLETTI

COII

Incorporated

312 BROADWAY

Take Your Feet tn lulled

I

ULit

SKIDOO DAY
SATURDAY 23

HARTS SKIDOO SALE 23c2

Harts Skidoo Sales art always
large because the values are so
exceedingly good

Look Just Look
1 quart Granite Cups

C lb Sad Irons

Horse Brushes

Butcher Knives

Framing Squares
Clav Hammers
Scissors
Knife Sharpeners
Razor Strops
C Rolls Toilet Paper
4 quart Sprinkler
4 quart Pudding Pans
4 quart Bean Pans
Bread Knives
Wrenches
Granite Waeh Pans

u p

GEO O HART SONS CO
Incorporated

4
LtLL9 L

1IIIWART ADS

4
SuKscrilicn Inserting want ads In

rime Sun will kindly remember that
all such Items ore to be jxild for when
the ad is Inserted time rule applying
to every one without exception

FOR heating and siovewood rlna
437 P LevI-

mSBCONDIIAND furniture wanted
rJng 72a-

lOItItENTFoumr room house on
Clay street near lath Hank Bros

IIVBitSIRBBF the pall LerOl i
phone 2569 v

ItIN1G304 for cab Now phone
Longs Cab Iimi-

eFOILSALBA 1horse delivery
wagon cheap 210 Washington

FOR 1tINTApartment In Hccht
Flats ill Adams

ImICEgemmtie pony for sale at 1117
South Fourth

Vy UNSHED rooms for light house¬

keeping 313 Madison
FOR RENT=Three room house

1030 Monroe street F M Flslir
UNFURNISHED room for rent

1309 Jefferson street
STRAYED Sorrel mare 1C hands

high years old Brand on left
shoulder and left jaw Phone 299

HANK HBO ARTY plastering
contractor Prompt attention to job-
bing

¬

Phones 1833
I FOR MOVING Hauling packing or
picnic wagon call 705 Both phouej
George Rock

VANTfliBoy for a tew days to
work In garden Ring old phorift

I3G1

LAWN MOWERS sharpened anti
adjusted at John Greifs 318 Wash-
Ington

¬

street
I J E MORGAN now shoeing
general repairing rubber Urea 4JP
South Third

CARPENTER contractor Prompt
attention to repairing Call E E
Moore New phone 528

lIICYCLB htBlAlItSlhone 1015
new phone and we will call for and
deliver work promptly Welkert
Htigg 120 North Fifth

I PASTURAGE =Two hundred acres
good shady plenty water and more
grass than 100 horses can eat Apply
John W Roof Phones 745

I GET OUT that old suit of last year
and have It cleaned and pressed by
James fluffy South Ninth near Broad
way and It will look like new

FOR RENT Ten room dwelling
112191221 Trimble street only JIG
Including water Apply M J Fried-
man

¬

128 South Thir-
dANTETwogood canvassers

Indies or gentlemen Good position1
Straight salary W E Turner 233

iouth Sixth street

FOR RENT Store room In Em-
pire

¬

Plats Heat furnished L S
DuBoIs

FOR RENT Twostory frame
residence southeast corner of Sovj
enth and Monroe Apply to F L
Scott 330 North Ninth streu-

ttANiKDLudy
iI

collector Good
paying proposition Apply 118 ½
South Third street

WANTED Everybody to bring
their PostDispatch milk coujwns to
Blederman Seventh street and get a
large can of milk free I

FOR SALE At a bargain seven
room slate roof new brick house
Lot 55x105 on Sixteenth street be¬

tween Monroe and Madison Ring
old phone UUII

Coffee Mills

Granite Muffin Pans
Clothes Baskets
Rakes
Granite Dippers
0 quart Sauce Pans
12 quart Galvanized Buckets
Galvanized Well Buckets
4 quart Preserving Kettles
Coffee Biggins
2 quart Granite Coffee Pots
Granite Measures

Gallon Coal Oil Cans
Glass Coal Oil Cans

4
17 quart Dish Pans
2 quart Granite Buckets
4 quart Milk Pans

I

3

I

FOR DRY wed old phono 23C1

FOil SALE New rag carpet Old
phone 19S3

WANTEDTwo unfurnished rooms
with private family with meals Old
phone 1D9C

FOR 1SNTDwehling Kentucky
avenue near Fourth street L S
DUllOlS r

WANTIDA meat cutter Apply
to Jake Btedorman Grocery and flak
Ing Co

STRAW HATS called for cleaned
and delivered South Side Pressing
club Both phones >

TAKE YOUR CLEANINGI and
pressing to Solomon tho tallori C22
Broadway The man who does good
work and promptly Old phono C23a

WAThbtb gliOYi to learn
automobHe lousiness Apply to Me
clumlcs Foundry nnd Machine Op
214 Washlnstpn street

MEN Our Illustrated catalogue cx
plains how we teach barber trade in
few weeks mailed free Moler liar¬

ber College St Louis Mo

FOil U iT Two houses Ctliiiid
Adams and one at 431 South 8lxthv
Sewerage connection Ring 2731
old phone

FOR SALETwo handsome well
broken family horses One carriage
ouo phaeton one cart single and
double harness A J Decker

ARTS 8 MASON successors to Aii
J W Agnew Shop 709 South Fifth
street All kinds of fixture and other
carpenter wor-
kLADitsOllr cataloguo oxpia1iI
how we teach lialrdresslng manIcur-
Ing

¬

facial massage etc In few weeks
mailed free Melon College St
Louis Mo

FOR SAIJJrOne 14 horsepower
Gasoline engine Franklin make Suit
able f r gasoline boat Newly over

auled Will sell at a bargain Ad ¬

dress V I Knowles care Su-
nWANIBiLadles and gentlemen

on guaranteed salary Traveling or I-

lllocal J7G to lbO per month Ex ¬

penses advanced for traveling Mrs
Sarah A Molt manager 412 Ken ¬

tucky avenue Call at once

UUKF JUIIY DISCIIAUGKI
coUln NOT AGIUCE

San Francisco May 22v After be
leg out for fortythree and a half
hours tho Jury In tho trial of Abra
liairf Ruef the former political boss
of Sanfranclsco and central figure In
time bribery graft prosecution against
whom wholesale Indictments were re ¬

turned failed to agree upon a verdict
and was discharged at D oclock yes
tnrday afternoon

ENGLERT AND BRYANT

SPECIALSaOur

FlourI 75c
2 lb can Tomatoes per can 5c
2 cans Standard Corn I5c
3i boxes Searchllght Matches lOp
7 bars Octagon Soap 25o
Full Cream Cheese per lb 20c
2 pkgs Macaroni t5cFancy Picnic Hams per lb10cFull quart Olives 25c
2 pkgs Premier Rolled Oatg l5c
2 cans Mobys Sliced fleet 25c
3 cans Reindeer Beans 25c
Fancy iLemons per doz 15c
2 cans Thistle Peas 2Co
3 boxes Currants V25o
C cans Borden Milk 25c
7 rolfa Toilet Paper 25s
33 pkgs Pancake Flour 25e
Fancy Dana as per doz iSo


